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Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT
RUTHERFORD B. HAYS,

of Ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

of New York.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
GEN. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For Stat Senator,
J AS. GREEN

8ultject to action f the district conferees.)

For Assembly,
J. B. AGNEW.

For District Attorney, . 'j

S. D. IRWIN.
'For Coroner,

W. C. COBURN.

For Jury Commissioner,
P. V. MERCILLIOT.

TILDEN'S PERJURY.

On the 26th day of December, 1863,
"Samuel J. Tilden made the following
osUh:

"I hereby certify that the .following
is a true and faithful statement of the
pains, profits, or income of Samuel J.
"Tilden, of tho Cit of New York, and
county of New 1 ork, State of New
York, whether derived from any kind
of property, rents, interests, dividend?,
salary, or from any profession, trade,
employment, or vocation, or from any
other source whatever, from 1st day of
January to dlst day or December,
1SG2, both days inclusive, and subject
to an income tax under the Excise

"Jaws of the United States. Income
from all sources, $7,118."

In his answer, under oath, to the
complaint of the St. Louis and Terre
ilaute railroad, he declares :

"That for such services the defend-
ant, Tilden, made a charge of ten

"thousand dollars against said second
mortgage bondholders, aud the said
charge was paid, by or on behalf of
said second mortgage bondholders, on
MieJJth of Uctober, 1862;

- that the defendant, Tilden, for a part
-- of his services aforesaid, also made a
charge of the like sum often thousand

'dollars on accounfof professional ser-
vices jenlered to tho first mortgage
bondholders and the receivers, which
was paid to him by the said Azariah
C. Flagg; and which pay-
ment appears under date of Novem-
ber 7, 1862, in a statement annexed to
the first report aforesaid, as having
been receipted fcr by the said Tilden,

account of professional services.' "
The New York JStaais Zdtung, which

lias supported Mr. TilJeu, isveryanx-nou- s

over the above conflicting affida-
vits. It says "if he cannot give a sat-

isfactory explanation he is not a fit
man for the Presidency." One or two
Democratic papers declare it is a
private matter, and is nobody's busi-e- .

It is not a private matter, as it
involves two publie crimes perjury
and swindling the Government. The
New York Times, which brought out
the charges, affirms its ability to prove
that the two affidavits were actually
made.' Hence this case must bo wet,
and cannot be sneered down as a cam-
paign lie. Mr. Tilden must answer.

Oil reached $4 on Saturday last,
tind yesterday's Derrick has the follow-
ing in regard to that and the two pre-

ceding week days :

Last Friday morning the market
opened at $2.90. Since that time, in
only three days, there has been an ad-
vance of $1.12 J, something that never
occurred before in the history of the
oil trae. Some of the better posted

speculators have been contemplating
marked advance, few of them, how-

ever, if any,80 great an appreciation
and in consequence were carrying
quite lurgo quantities at the com-
mencement of it. Many of them have
made handsome fortunes. We are
quite reliably informed that one of the
speculators' hero is about $75,000
Ahead, and several others nearly or
.quite as much. Many of them count
their profits realized on Friday, Satur-
day and 's work by tens of .thou-tand- s,

and few of ihera by anything
Jess than thousands. Large numbers
of outsiders w ho rarely, if ever, .have
anything to do with the market .have
been induced to'tako a chance" and
have realized good profits. Young
men with limited capital and board
bills to pay have purchased calls at
prices they little expected tho market
would reach, and have realized profits
raaging from fifty to a thousand dol-

lars. It is safe to say tl.o Oil Ex-
change was never the scene of so much
fcxciUii-cn- in three consecutive days.
That tho pruGts wtro almost fabulous
juav bo stcu ut a glance. Suy a mau

bought ono thousand barrels Friday
morning at $2.40 and held it until this
afternoon, and then sold at $4.02), he
would realize in the single transaction
$1,625.00. Not less than 1,500,000
barrels have changed hands during
the three days, on all of which some
one realized profits.

Our Washington Letter.

Special to the REPunucAir.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 28, '76.

The harmonious action of the New
York Republican delegates rt Sarato-
ga; the evidences they presented of a
complete unifaction of all the various
factions of tho party in the State ; the
fusion of the Liberal and Independ-
ent voters with the straight-ou- t Re-

publican organization, and the unani-
mous nomination of one of tho most
popular leaders of the State brought
rejoicing to many an anxious, doubt-
ing Republican heart; and dismay
and grief to many heretofore hopeful
Democrats, who have been left over
here, to supervise the work, of the
campaign, aud thousands of others
temporarily or permanently residing
here aud wha stand prominently iden-
tified with one or the other of the
great parties who are soon to lock
horns in a struggle for the mastery
and control of the nation for tho next
four years. They regard New York
as the State that will decide the con
test for good or ill ; and there is no
question but what the Democrats had
founded about all their hopes upon
Republican dissensions, aud the mis
givings of Republicans were quite as
generally baed on their apprehensions
that no way of compromise would be
found.

Cheering intelligence also comes
with every breeze sweeping in from
the Prairies of tho great West and
Northwest. Even California sends
greetings and assurances of a complete
victory ; and from tho character of
the warfare being urged against the
nltra copperhead candidate for Gov-

ernor of Maine, under the furious lead-

ership of Senator Blaine, it is entirely
safe to predict a triumph in that State
more complete than any that has
cheered the loyal masses there and
elsewhere for the past six or eight
years.

New evidences of Mr. Til Jen's total
unfitness for the place he aspires to
are every day coming to light, shock-
ing bis honest supporters and threat-
ening panic among the plotting coc-spirit-

who head the Democratic
forces, as they reRlieebow the reformer
cheated even his own friends at the
St. Louis convention. The New York
Times makes a charge of perjury
against the great reformer, that, un-

less it can be shew to be a "campaign
lie" as some of Tildcu's champions
have characterized it, must prove
hopelessly disastrous.

Whichever horn of this dilemma be
chooses cannot much matter as to the
verdict. The publication has occa-

sioned much dismay in Democratic
circles. There is a fearful looking
forward to judgment, somewhat reliev-
ed by the iope that he can in some
uuthought of way reconcile hi3 two
statements. Apparently well founded
charges of crookedness in all direc-
tion are Wing made, which are begin-
ning toliave a very paralyzing effect
upon his Adherents.

Washington has been captured by
an army of Centennial xcursionists,
chiefly from the West, but with a
good sprinkling from the East and
South. They are increasing each day,
and bid fair to crowd the Exposition
for the remaining months of its exist-
ence. New attractions in the way oi
cattle shows, regattas and other inter-
esting features have been devised,
which.it is hoped, may largely in-

crease the attendence. Washington
presents many points of interest to
these visitors and they make an indus-
trious use of all their special seuses,
and tax their powers of locomotion to
their utmost, that no locality may be
neglected and that they may resume
theit mcanderings with an exhaustive
inoujedgo of the National Capital, as
one of the accompjiahtaents acquired
by theirCentenuial journey.

Other than the presence of thes1
visitors, our city is suffering from the
.usual stagnation following the ad-

journment of Congress ; the removal
of the President with his family to the
sea-shor- and the absence of many
other officials en their annual leave,
liut the of Peunsylvania
Avcuuo aud the resumption of work
upon the Washington Monument, sus-

pended ruauy years ugo, promise, in
toniitcliou with political events, to

make this a more than orJinnrily
eventful season.

Confusion reigns supreme in the de-

partments where every ono is demor-
alized by tho suspense incident to the
preparations making for a slaughter
of officials, next October.

Maxwell.

Good Roasted Coffee, 23 cts, at
Robinson & Bonner's. Try it. 2t.

Teams Wanted. For bark haul-
ing at Brookston Tannerv-- T

18-3- G. Brooks A Co

Register's Notico.

NOTICE ishcrcbygtven that the firstand
of Nancy A. suable ami

John 7,ent.s, Administrators of tho estnto
of Peter Sibblo deceased, has leen projH-r-l-

filed for Uie September Term of tho
Orphans' Court of Forest County, and will
be presented for confirmation on Monday
of said Court. I). W. CLARK, Register.

Tiouesta, Aug. 28, 1878. 3t

Trial List, September Term, 1876.

Forest County, sr.
List of Cases set down for irial at a

Court to be held in and for said Count v,
commencing September 25, 1870:

No. Tr. Yr.
Janey Dale et ol vs. Robin-

son A Bonner Sep. 1870
Elizabeth Ooer vs. It. C. Scott

et al 2 Feb. 1871
Samuel Duff va. Jamca W.

Uuthrio 17 May 18C7
George Baraxrd vs. Joseph

Cook 43 Dec 1874
J. II. Dorrickson et al vs.

John McDonald et al 44 Dec 1S75
Mary M. Woodington Adinrs

et al vs. James Shrivcr
Adinrs et al 10 May 1S75

Geo. W. Dean vs. J. IT. Ding- -

man et al 0 May 1S75
Charles Murphy et ux vs.

Thomas Porter 70 Sep. 1873
S. C. Sloau vs. Geo. W. Dilh- -

ridgo it Co. 14 Sep. 1875
Darius Tubey vs. Wood "A

Kali-one- r et nl 9 Sop. 175
John Becker vs. J. 1). Hunt 18 Sep. 1870
Wallace Fleming vs. John

Peterson, Executor S5 May 1ST3
Jairus 1). . Reck vs. Par-

ous Copeland 45 May 1S70
J. F. Overhinder vs. Chas.

llinton 60 Sep. 1S76
J. G. Wolf et ux vs. J. Shaw-ke- y

S Sep. 1C6
J. G." Root vs Geo. Morgan 35 May 1S76
J. A. Proper, successor for

use vs. J. W. 1L Kcisiiiger
i t ai Aufira 7 May 1ST

Jesse Carson vs. R M. Car
son 24 Sep. 1876

Jacob Wagoner vs. J. A.
Dale et al 23 May 1870

Freeman A Corlct vs. Goo.
W. Dithridge A Co. 44 Feb. 1870

Jas. Harriott vs. J. G. Bon- -
ton ct al 19 Sep. 1S76

M. D. Hall A Co. vs. R. M.
Carson 43 Sei. 1870

Jared M Brush ct al for uso
vs. Hugh McNe.il f t al 1 Dec 1S75

J. W. II. Reisinger et al Ad--
mr i v. j. M. Kepler 17 Feb. 1870

Goo. Morgan vs. U. X. Lacy 21 Feb. 1S76
arren Savings Rank of
Warrou, Pa. vs. J. Cobb A v
Son 40 May 1S7G

Citizens' National Bunk of
Warren, Pa. vs. J. Cobb A
Sn 39 May 1876

S. S. Hoi brook ot al vs. Sei-
dell Whitman 67 Sep. 1876

D. W. CLARK, Pro ho notary
Tionesta, Aug. 28, 1370.

PROCLAMATION.
Witerkas. ThITon. L. I). Wet more,

President Judsre of tbo Court of Common

Picas and Quarter-Session- in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, tSc, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence cn tho
fourth Monday of Sept. next, being tho
2th day of Sept. 1S7. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justices or tho Peace
and Constables of said county, that thev bo
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other romcmbrancos, to do thoso things
which to their ollices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to proeouto
against them as shall be Just. Given un-
der my hand and seal A. D. 1870.

JUSTISSIIAWKEY, Sheriff.

JE(u(c Notice.
Estate of Mary Dale deceased, lato of

Tionesta Township, Forest county. Ah
persons indebted to said estuto are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
tlioRe having legal Claims against the same
will present them, without dely, in proper
order for settlement to

KAXCV DAWSON--
, Administratrix,

or MILKS W. TATK, Att'y,
Juno 20, 1S70 12 0 TionesU, Pa.

Awarued tho Highest Medal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. AHTHONY & CO.,
91 Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
Manufacturers, Importers A Dealera in

CI I ROM OS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, G raphoscopes, and Suita-

ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We are Headquarters for everything In
tho way of STKKKOPTICONS and MAG-
IC LANTKKNS, being liuuiuhtcluri-ri- t of
tho
Miero-Scientlf- le lantern.

Stereo-Panoptico-

University Sterooptiw.n,
Advertisers Slereopticon,

Artopticon.
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLK'S

Fiich style being the beat of Ja.--

in tte market.

Catalogue ,f Lantern and Slid, s, with
directions Jor usin, bent on appht-ation- .

Any euterprining man can Liaik.6 money-wil-

a Ma'io lantern.
jJirCut out this advertisement for ref-

erence. -- tV

JOB WORK ucHt!yesfccutvJ at tLL cfice
Ikies.

2sT El "W
Furnituro Rooms!

T tuvtars-igne- beg leavo to Inform
the cHlwn of Tionesta, and tlw public in
general, that h? has opened a FlllST
CLASH VUIiSlTUIlK &TQK1 in Ms
new building at tho junction of Elm St,
and tho Dutch Hill road, where ho keeps
on hand a large assortment of

FURNITURE,
Consisting In part of

Walnnt Parlor Sets,
Chamler Sets,

Cmi Seat Chairs,
Wood Seat Chah-a- ,

Rocking Chnlra,
Dining Tables,

Extension Tables,
Marble Top Tables,

Kltclwn Furniture,
. liureans.

Bedsteads,
Wasbstandu,

Ijoungcs,
. Mnttrossfl,
CuplOArda,

7Vxk Casos, ,

Fancy Brackets,
Looking Gla-sses- ,

Ficture Frames, and

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALSO,

sash &c :doo:r,s
always on hand.

His rooms being large, and well nitnat-e- d
ho is prepared to oiler superior induce-

ments to purchasers.
Call and examine his stock and prices,

and bo convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Cofflns and Caskets

constantly in Rlore.
23 ly A. II. PARTRIDGE.

f ; tf 7 rf

TO THE WORKING CLASS. Wo can
furnish you employment at which yon cim
make very large pay, in your own locali-
ties, without being away 'from homo over
night. Agents wanted in every town and
county to Lake subsorilers for The Ccn
teunial Record, the lamest publication in
tho United States HI pages, 64 columns;
Elegantly Illustrated; Terms only fl per
year. Tho Record is devoted to whatever
is of Interest connected with tho Centen-
nial year. Tho Great Exhibition at Phil-
adelphia is fully illustrated in dutoil. Ev-frylo-

want.i it. The whole people feel
great interest In their Country's Centen-
nial Birthday, and want to know nil about
it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picturo is presented free to each
subscriber. It is entitled, "In remem-
brance of the Ono Hundredth Anniversa-
ry of tho Indepenpcnce of tho United
States." Sir.o, 2.lxo0 inclies. Anyoneean
become a successful agent, for but show
tho paper and picturo and hundreds of
subscribers are easily obtained every-
where. There is no business that will pay
like this at present. Wo have many
agents who are making as high as ?20 per
day and upwards. Now is the time; don't
dclny. Remouibor it costs nothingtogive
the bustnesa a triaL Send for our ciicu-lar- s,

terms, and aAiitjSe copy of paper,
whkhttre sent freo to all whi p4y; do
it Comjlta wit tit froo to' thoso
svho decide to ngat. Farmers and me-
chanics, aud their sons anil daughters
make the vorv best of ugentx. Addresn,

THE CENTENNIAL RECORD.
12 Cm. Portland, Maine.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &.

Pittsburgh Railroad.

oN AND AFTER Sunday, July 2, 1870,
trains win run as iouows;

STATIONS, Northward. Southward
It. I No. t N.). 6 No, 1 No. No
a in p m p in p m n m p m

Pittsburgh 8:.-)-0 2:25 8:tr, 7:r,0J 2:5T. 6:4(
W Pen Jnnel0:02 3:18 Khr.0 (Irf57 4:fcf 4:Wi
Kittannlng 10:40 4::i 11:4" (i:(Xt 12:4il 3:5:1
K. B'k J unci 1:23 5:25 12:.W ft: in I l:to H:.Ti
Brady Beud 11:40 5:40 1:20 fi:0l 11:27 2:1."
Parker !2;12 MS 2:30 4:2.1 10:41 12:10
ICmleuton 12:48 C:53 2:f.r 4:01 10:2.". 12:00
Scrubgras 1:27 7:40 4:b 8:30 t;42 10:32
Franklin 2:03 8;1. ft:2ri 2:52 0:0 I': 10
Oil City 3:30 8:50 0:20 2:20 8:25 8:25

Oloopolis 2:40 8:35 10:31 0:10
EagloRock 3:(Xi 0:00 10:20 5:51
Tionesta 8:2"; f:.V fi:00
Tidiouto 4:11 11:50 0:08 8:20
Irvineton 5:00 1:15 8:20 1; 10

Rouseville 2:53 9:10 0:27 1H7 7:50 7:58
Titusville S:i 10:10 7:55 1:05 7:10 7:10
Corry 4:47 :13 11:50 5:55
Mayvillo G:lt 10:51 10:10 4:02
Buhalo 8:05 1;05 0:55 12:30

p. m p. m p. m a. m a. m p. in
Train run by Philadelphia Ttmo.

DAVID MeCAKGO, Gen'l Sup't.
J. MORTON HALIi,

Gen'l fassengcr A Ticket Agout.

GEO. A. PIONCE & CO.

organs k mm
The Oldest, Largest, nd Most Perfect

Miuiulactory In the United
States, nearly

56,000
Now U. use.

No other Instrument evcrobtaiu- -

td the .me j)pu!a.rity.
jrir-.Stn- J for'riceUw.

AJlre LUFFALO, --V. Y.

The fai t of ours being tL oIJ.-- and
Urgit ruauuu Ury Li iLo UniSoil SUtts.
with hwly br.,'w instrumcid uov in
uftU a na.T. itnt guarar.tto of our

iod the lut-ri- of our in-.tr-

G LO. A . PP. IN C V A Co.

II. (i. TIiMvIJt & CO.

WHOLESALK fc IIHTA1L

Dealers in

IIrlwnrc, Iron nntl Xnlls,

Stoves and Tinware.

BELTING OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low pricos.

Also Manutfacturers of

siii:i:t inor ivoiik,

Smolco Stack.s,13rccch.- -

inp:, Sheet Iion,
' Well Casing,

FOP SALE One Seeond-hnn- d ten horso
power Woodberry Stationary Boiler and
Engine.

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
OIL CITY, TA

Amcrlomi A Foreign
lalontM.

GILMORE it- CO., Successors to Chip-ma- n,

Ibwiner tC Co., Solicitors. Patents
procured In all countries. No Fees In ad-
vance. No charges unless the patent l
gianted. No foes for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional foes for
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. By
a recent decision of theComml-sione- r allrejected applications mny bo revived.
Special attention given to Interference
Cases beforo tho Patent Ofllce, Extensions
before Congress, Infringement Suits In
different States, and all litigation apper-
taining t' Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Gilmoro A Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pages.
Inml Case, Warrant and

.Scrip.
Contested Land Cases prosecuted before

tho U. S. (iorieral Land OIlW-- nod Depart-
ment of the Inlirior. Private Land Claims,
Mining and Pre-empti- Claims, and
Homestead Cases intended to. Land Scrip
in 40, M), and bit) acre pirn-o- s for sale. This
Scrip Is assignable, and can bo located in
th- - name of the purchaser npon any tlov-ernme- nt

Un.1 subj.s t to privato entry, nt
f 1.25 per aero. ltIsofepial value 'with
Bounty Ijind Warrants. Send tnmp to
(iil more A Co., for pamph'.ot of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears of lay cV; Itonnty.

Ofticcrs, Soldiers, nnd Sailors of tho late
war, or their heirs, nro in many cases en-
titled to money from tho Government of
which they have no knowledge. Wrlto
full history of service, and siato ani'cint
of jwy and bounty received. I nclose
stamp to. Gil i iv. re A Co., nnd a full reply,
after examination, will bo given you free.

leiisi!oxis.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in tho lato war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Gilmoro A Co.

Cac.x prosecuted by Gilmoro A Co. be-
fore tke Supreme Court of tho United
States, the Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, under charge
of the samv experienced parties employed
by the old iirnc Attention U all business
entrusted to Gilmoro it Co. is thus se-
cured. We desire to win success by de-
serving it.

Address GILMORE A CO., 0211 F St red,
Washington, 1. C. 41tf

CJ II E A I' Ij A X H
IN THE GREAT" SOUTHWEST !

The Llttlo Rock and Fort Smith Rail-
way Company is selling, at exceptional-
ly low prices and on terms to suit pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLIONSACRES
of their iniignilicrnt grant on every sido
within twenty miles of their road". Ad-
mirably auited fore production of Corn,
Cotton, Grain, Grass, Fruits, and all other
Northwi(cro!M. Winters aro mild, per-
mitting out-doo- r labor for eleven months.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no brought. Special induce-niont- s

for
For ,irculars, address W. 1. SI,ACK,
Iind Conunisiik nor, Lilllo Rock, Arkan-HI1- 3.

. - 4 4

The ox pel Inncg of (Wf
ZCLL'S vnar has provnd that

kffVPT flBFtltA this Compact and re-
liable work of (ii ncrnt
tnforiiiiillon Is belter

lei ReYised Um, adniitcd to t) in wniitsof
'ill classes of tho coni- -AQEHT8 WANTED.

1 y than any other
uirU of tlui it liid fittfr

published. It lias been provon by Us
IMMENSE SALES,

by ilio numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICE 1L'XVl

Aud by Um uulfonn
SUCC1CSS WITH AGENTS.

"J'L edition of 1K7U lias been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 ntllclcs 30(H) w od
engravings mid clKhtccn hamlsomely

and iroloi uil iiiaps.
Tho work 1m Issued lupartH, and aspecl-me- n

copy, Willi nui., will bo sent to any
address, froo of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(SuccfK-Hor- to T. l'".lwood nil.)

Nos. 17 and PJ South Sixth StrccJ,
42tf Plllt.ADM.i'AIA, Pa.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REGIONS!

miles smith:,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
FRANKLIN, - - . PENN'A.

Consisting ct
Parlor, Office and Common Furniture,

Matin Pillows, Window
fchadi.-i-, Fixtures, Iook-in- g

Gia-isc- Ae.
Also, agent for county lor tho

Celebrated Manhattan Spring Bed and
fvm'oinaiion Matt res vs. manufactured
and fur Kdo at in v I'm i:it.u o Wan room,
liih street, near IUity. Cull mid hVjcia.ple Bed. y j v

A , U I II

An ovonloso of Dinner ol'lon darsngo
the,Vbtem, brings on Hutiilcuco ami wind
colic, Hiid Hiibjecls thepnllent to great liod-il- y

sullcrlng. A ninglo dose of
Ttirriuifj Seltzer Aperient,

will correct the acidity, relieve tlm pnn.
curry o(V tho odeiidiiig cans arid iave'sometimes a long Knell of illness. nn
rll'oL'tn are gontlo and thorough, and Itsgeneral two would provent mui h sniltM iiii;
13 4 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

(t Q a day at hnin Agenls wantod. Ont-- 4l

tit nnd terms Trco. TUUj: A CO.
Augustii, Maine. jy i

. - HOMESTEADS.
Ifyou want relialdo Information uLero and
bow to get n rheap Farm, or g"vereniont
lloniesfcnd, frts, send youv Rddrosa to h.J. Gilmoro, Land Commissiorcr, Law-
rence, Kansas, and receive gratis a copy
of Tho Kansas Pacific Homestead. ln'4

Qryry A WEEK guaranteed to Male an tOil Femalo agonts, In tholr locnllly.
Costs nothing to try it. l'crticnlai's Free.
P. O. Viekcry A Co., Augusta, Me. 1S-- U

$5 g $20 1? day
Address

at home.
Gei. Slinsoi

Term

t Co., Portland, Mo. 13 t

fIND READING, Psychoinancy, Fus- -
XtLctnatlou. houl t hariuiiiu-- ,

Mcsimci-is-
nnd Marriago ni.lf, showing now

cithur sex may fascinate nnd & U.i t'io iovo
mid nlTcction of any person they i 'loose

4M p iges. B v mall 6(5 els. 1 ant
C Co.," i:i!S. 7th St., I'hila.. 18 4

WANTED. Any poison inn i iaj. J.",()0

selling our lettcr-ro- j ;.'i'ig
book. Any ono that has ri letter to wn;
will buy it. No press or water u.-d- .

Send stnmp for eircnlar. Excelsior Co.,
17 Tribune Building, Chleiig III. 18 4

pARDS, CARDS. 31 Extra Mixed VTst
ltin Csrds, with name 10c or CO for

2"c. Mellenvillo Curd Co., lellenvillo.
Col. Co., N. Y, H 4

JJ finely print vl, sent tor2"ic. We have
200 styles. Ap-nt- wanted. 0 les for
stamp. A. II. Fuller C Co., ProcWlou.
M ass. H 4

Q TExtra Fine mixed onrds, w,'th n:Kio,0 10 cents, pot pKid. L. Jencs A C..Nassau, N. Y. la 4

GOV. HAYES,
and reliable. Endorsed from ciii.irU
sources, Itnre clia' ce l ir i.
territory nt once. For circulars and
address (iuaker City VubEsly-i- Co..
i'hila.. Pa. . - 1

LAWD FOR SALG,
Of farming and timlier lauds ; Dear tk.e
great Kanawaha River, In Putnam (.'mj?i.
Iv Vu Vlrc.:,.:.. i.. .... .. ...j..- - .

purchasers. fSoil KKd, wa'er pcr; .j.r
nniindant, tbnber excellent:
schools and iiiillseonvciilimi; t Itlo pi feci.
Prico f'l to .? per acre. Trrins iKcomyi. .
dating. Send for full description to .1. L.
MtLcan, Winticld, Putnam County, Wi.t
Vinriniu n

SOLID WEAMKT T
$t!0ti,000 IN GIFTS I

Grandest Scheme ever PreseniioJ to tho
Pubt.c!

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY Si?.
rPIIK Kentucky Cash Distribution Com--- L

pany, nuthoried by a special act of
the Kentucky Ee.nstature, for the bneiit
of tho Public Si hool ) of Frnnkloi t, will
have the liist of their Mri s of Griuul
Drawings at Major Hall, in the C:tv or
Frankfort, Ly., on

THURSDAY, A UOI.'ST .11, i:
on which occasion they wi'l to
the ticket-holde- rs tho fmmen--- m.iii i

S 6 O O , O O O .
Thos. P. l'orter, Ky., Gi-u- -

eral Manat-er- .
POSITIVELY NO POSTPONF-MF-NT-

as wo will have a series of Grand V :i v! .gs
and can not establish tho precedent of
postponing.

LIST OF OtfTS t"
Ono grand cash gift.. ...$r9
Ono grand cash gift.. 1.0 :y
Ono fraud cash gift I'joot)
Ono uiuild . Lsll irilY iij iH)!l

One grand cash ultt ) W)

Ono niiiiid cnsligift MMO
M Cu h uirwof Jl.iKUl each MC00

1oM'umIi gifts of 6i0eRch 60 tH)
100 Cicdi gifts of 400 each 40 00"
Hto null gills or Hi M each .10 000

21 ill Casli gllLsof 200 each 40000
(iOO CiinIi gills of 100 each tioooo

10,000 Cimli Kills of 12 each 120 000

To41, 11.1MI glftH, nil cash GOO 000

Pit ICE F TICKETS:
Wholi, tickets, Z Halves, ft; Quar-l"i- s.

IMIckoUs, miuO; L71 tickets, f:i00;
W lleUels, f.r.00; Doi tickets, f 1,000. 100,-0- O

IIcIu'Im nt f 12 each.
I loo. E. II. Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort,

Hie entire board ot City Coiincilmon, lion.
Alvln Duvull, lato Ch'ief Justico of Ken-luck- y,

and jlher distinguished iviti.ens,
together with such disin to rested persons
ns tho ticket holder present may dewig-Uf- 'o

Will superintend the drawing.
Remittances can be nnulo by i'.xpress.

Draft, l'ostotlico Money order, Rouble ed
Ltter, mado payable to Kentucky C.sh
Distribution Conipany.

ah oommunUmioiiM connected w.'
distiulmtion and ord'-- r for Tkjai.s,
l.ppllctjo,jS --of vLtJvij-- i fj (sell tic
bfiCUld be ndjiessed to- - '

HN.'TJIOS. P. PORTER.
2 4 ' Gcneiul Maiuiivr, (''rim k fort,

Or G. W, BAlli;0V A CO.,
iv u iKimi'iJi t;mni

710 Broadway, N. Y.

FITS & EPILEPSY
iositivi:i.y cliii:s.

Tho worst eases of tha longest ktandioc.
by using Dr. HEBBARD'S CURE. I
liu .ii..kl llt.uiunn.la .....I l oiu. tl fiftt

for a rnso it will not bonelit. A bottln sciu
freo to nil addressing J. E. PIlSill.t N
iianiibt. Oilloo: I'jOj Broadway,
iork. .!
l?m T 1T n The best coursew Vi Keeping, tho bt .t
tcui of actual practice, 'the most ek'V
penmausmp, ttio towcsl raTcWoi bo.-r- .i

tuition, at Washiiig'ou I'u: ines t. lii '

Jvncstowi), N. Y. Ci ret Jam free. '

Q() CENTENNIAL Fancy .

Curds, or 2 Jet with name r
fftr 2'3cts. Something entirely new.
dr-v- R. G. Adims .V Sen, Cfcrtiw--
V .illMIL'ia l Oil .1 V. . V.

r


